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Sílvio Vaz JrAbstract
The transition from the current dependence on non-renewable raw materials to biomass as an oil substitute has
become a strategic challenge to the twenty-first century. Chemicals have the highest potential to add value on a
vegetable biomass chain because of the importance of conventional chemical industry and fine chemical chemistry
for different sectors of economy, highlighting compounds that may be used as building blocks, intermediates of
synthesis and specialties. This review deals with the economic potential of residual biomass from biodiesel and
bioethanol industries as a source of raw material to support the production of renewable chemicals. The focus is on
illustrating the perspectives and challenges for the development of a Brazilian renewable chemical industry,
considering that Brazil is one of the largest global producers of agro-industrial biomass for several purposes,
especially for biofuels.
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Biorefining and green chemistry are two concepts that
focus on sustainable utilization of biomass creating value
chains similar to those derived from the petroleum deriva-
tives. There is a great synergy between the biorefineries and
green chemistry, mainly regarding to minimisation of resi-
dues and environmental impacts for the creation of a green
economy or bioeconomy [1,2]. Therefore, the concepts of
biorefining and green chemistry combine to create less im-
pact on environment and comprise integrated sustainable
systems (raw material, process, product and residues)
according to technical parameters which take into ac-
count, among other aspects, the energy and mass balances,
the life cycle analysis, and the application of practical prin-
ciples to promote best practices for R&D and production
processes [3,4].
In terms of economic valorization [5], fine chemicals
developed from biomass resulting from biofuel production
have significant potential to generate additional revenue
because of their strategic participation in the chemical
industry which can be used as both inputs and final
products in sectors such as pharmaceutical, automotive,
construction, agribusiness, cosmetics, etc. Biofuels andCorrespondence: silvio.vaz@embrapa.br
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medium, provided the original work is properlymaterials are a second baseline of valorization, followed
by energy and bulk chemicals or input chemicals, such
as fertilizers and agrochemicals. In Brazil, efforts have
been made to evaluate the economic potential of biomass
to support the development of sustainable chemistry. On
the other hand, we can verify a lack of studies linking
possible profits from biomass in bulk chemicals, with the
exception of those related to second generation ethanol
(2G ethanol) and use of vinasse for soil fertilization [6,7].
It is important to highlight that when it comes to biofuels,
generating revenue from residual biomass is paramount to
enable a reliable, economic productive process, with envi-
ronmental and social gains [8].
The global market for chemical products is estimated
at US$100 billion per year, from which 3% are related to
bioproducts, or derivatives of biomass. It is expected that
the production of biobased chemicals will have increased
substantially by 2025 [9]. The increase in the demand
for bio-derived chemical not only offers a great num-
ber of opportunities for green technologies, and pro-
cesses which use residues in biorefineries, but also
presents several challenges related to market prices
and replacement of non-renewable products. Currently
renewable materials is around 25% and it is expected to
increase to 50%, and the current 10% participation of
polymers may reach 20% [10].Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution
y/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
credited.
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http://www.chembioagro.com/content/1/1/13In this article, we discuss the economic potential from re-
newable chemistry allied to biofuel production to contri -
bute to the creation sustainable chemistry in Brazil.
Review
Residual biomass from biofuel production: a cheap
feedstock source
Firstly, we need to define residues as surplus materials
from a productive process, of low or no economic value.
The main residues from biofuel production (biodiesel
and bioethanol) are (i) lignocellulosic materials (ba-
gasse, straw, fiber, bark, etc.), (ii) residual sugars or the
ones with high content of impurities, (iii) residual ole-
finic lipids or also the ones with high content of impur-
ities, and (iv) other types that are a mixture of the first
three, such as residual biomass after vegetable oil ex-
traction referred to as cake, which in the case of soy-
bean cake can be directly used. Other sources of cake,
such as castor bean and jatropha, contain toxic com-
pounds such as ricin and phorbol esters, which limit
their use for feedstock [11,12].
Since plants can contain high amounts of lignin (18% to
















Figure 1 A proposal for integration of production between renewabl(10% to 35% w/w) [13], lignocellulosic residues are consid-
ered as one of the most promising sources of industrial
raw material. In general, the final evaluation of the poten-
tial depends on a number of factors such as the processing
plant, the quantity biomass and rate at which the residue
is produced, environmental legislation, cost reduction, etc.
An increase in the production of biodiesel and bioethanol
will lead to an increase in the amounts of the residues
generated [14,15]. Therefore, this review will discuss the
Brazilian bioethanol and biodiesel industry because, simi-
larly to petrochemical industry, other use of by-products
are very important for the economic establishment of a
biofuels sector.
Bioethanol production
Brazil produces around 588.5 million tons of sugarcane
(Saccharum spp.) for bioethanol and sugar production
[16]. Around 28% w/w of the total sugarcane biomass
produced in Brazil ends up as bagasse, resulting in an
estimated production of 169 million tons/year [17],
which is the residue with most economic potential,
followed by straw - 140 kg/ton [18] and vinasse - ap-
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trical power generation, thus providing sugarcane com-
panies self-sufficiency in electricity power production
and means to sell the surplus to the national grid [20].
The use of bagasse and straw for 2G ethanol production
is a subject of a large quantity of published papers, but
there is not yet an established commercial production.
Furthermore, there are some relevant barriers to be
overcome, such as reduction of enzymes costs and de-
velopment of yeast strains, which ferment pentose from
hemicellulose polymeric structure [21]. Vinasse has been
used for biogas generation as well as fertilizer. However,
the use of vinasse as fertilizer requires frequent monitor-
ing, due to the high content of ions and organic matter,
that may alter the physico-chemical properties of the soil,
with subsequent leaching of ions such as NO3
−, PO4
3−, K+,
etc., and pollution of groundwater. Vinasse has also a
great potential to pollute surface water when it is dis-
charged directly in the water bodies [22].
Biodiesel production
Biodiesel production involves the use of oleaginous
plants such as soy beans (Glycine max), oil palm (Elaeis
guineensis), cotton (Gossypium spp. L.), sunflower
(Helianthus annuus), castor bean (Ricinus communis),
macauba palm (Acrocomia aculeata), and jatropha
(Jatropha curcas). The last two are still under evaluation
as for their agronomic potentials. Animal fat is also an
important raw material for biodiesel, but it is not taken
into account in this review because of the vegetable
biomass issue.
Biodiesel production generates large amounts of ligno-
cellulosic residues which are derived from the crushing
and extraction of oil plants that also produces aqueous
effluents. Nowadays, soybean is the main raw material in
use, with a total grain production of 81.6 million tons
and a biodiesel production of 2.9 million m3 [23].
Animal feed may be obtained from the remaining lig-
nocellulosic biomass (bunches, barks, fibers, etc.) after
extraction of oil. Furthermore, these residues can be ap-
plied for soil recovery, as source of organic matter that
is expected to improve soil phisico-chemical properties
[24]. The production of polymeric materials is another
potential application under development, mainly as de-
rivatives of the cellulose structure such as nanofibers
[25]. Large efforts are devoted to remove toxic com-
pounds from jatropha seed cake in order to promote its
use as a protein source for animal feed [26].
Palm oil mill effluent (POME), which is the aqueous
effluent of biodiesel production from palm, may be used
for biogas production (mainly a methane gas) in anaer-
obic biodigesters [27]. Each ton of crude palm oil is esti-
mated to produce 2.5 m3 of biogas [28]. POME is also a
suitable feedstock to support synthesis of biopolymerssuch as polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB), through fermenta-
tion processes [29].
Glycerine is the main co-product of biodiesel produc-
tion and is currently used in great quantities by the
healthcare and pharmaceutical industry for cosmetics
formulation, shampoos and soap bars. However, glycerine
has a high cost of purification when it is used in pharma-
ceutical and cosmetic applications. Nowadays, there is a
great surplus due to the increase in the biodiesel produc-
tion. In fact, nearly 100 m3 of biodiesel results in 10 m3 of
glycerine (10% w/w), with an estimation of Brazilian gly-
cerine production of 275,000 m3 from 2.7 million m3 of
biodiesel production that may become an environmental
problem without an industrial use [30]. The development
and application of chemical catalysts continues to be
fostered to enable the production of chemical commo-
dities, polymers, and fuel additives from glycerol.
Technologies used
In this review, we consider chemical and biochemical
technologies, as well as thermochemical technologies of
conversion processes. Despite efforts from institutions
like US Department of Energy - National Renewable En-
ergy Laboratory (DOE-NREL) in R&D&I for products and
potential routes, the majority of the green compounds that
may be obtained from biofuels residues have not reached
industrial potential yet. A good example is succinic acid,
considered as one of the main opportunities for renewable
chemistry due to its many potential applications as a
chemical building block [31]. Unfortunately, the num-
ber of consolidated processes is limited for its produc-
tion at industrial scale [32].
In this context, it is important to evaluate each mol-
ecule stemming from biofuel production processes in re-
lation to the Brazilian economic scenario. First of all,
Brazilian chemical industry imports large amount of
high value compounds, e.g., building blocks, intermedi-
ates and specialties for chemistry and fine chemistry, not
having developed a suitable technology that may revert
this trend. The consequence is that the Brazilian chemical
industry has a trade deficit of US$ 28.1 billion [33]. Sec-
ond, the need of developing synthesis of intermediates,
mainly for drugs, may become more interesting than the
search for building blocks, contrary to what is seen in the
international scenario. Table 1 presents comparative pro-
duction data about the main renewable agro-industrial
chains in Brazil, except food, against the same worldwide
production evidencing the favorable position in the global
agribusiness scenario. Table 2 describes some target com-
pounds with high potential for the renewable Chemistry
in Brazil, which are closely related to the development of
a chemical (e.g., chemo-catalytic), biochemical (e.g., bio-
catalytic and fermentation), and thermochemical (e.g.,
fast pyrolysis and gasification) technology for more
Table 1 Comparative production data from Brazilian
renewable agro-industrial products against the same
worldwide production [34]
Usages
Biofuels Natural fibers Paper
Worldwide 1.1 million of ktons
of oil equivalent
28.1 million tons 210.7 million tons
Brazil 46 thousand of ktons
of oil equivalent
1.3 million tons 4.3 million tons
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cesses. In fact, from Tables 1 and 2, we can infer the
great Brazilian potential for a renewable chemistry,
with a large contribution from biomass residues as a
renewable source of raw materials.
Brazilian scenario for a renewable chemistry
Chemical processes for biomass conversion in Brazil are
mainly related to ethanol derivatives production, sucro-
chemistry, and oleochemistry. As one of the largest
worldwide sugarcane and soybean producer, a renewable
chemistry based on saccharose, ethanol, and vegetable
oil was developed, with an important economic role.
Nowadays, Brazil produces 38.2 million tons of sugar
(saccharose), 23.2 thousand m3 of ethanol (anhydrous
and hydrated) [16], and 7.1 million tons of soybean oil [23].Table 2 Target compounds from residues and co-products wi
chemistry
Target compound Precursor Route S
Acrylic acid Glycerin Organic synthesis I






Succinic acid Xylose from
hemicelullose
Fermentation I
Fuel additives Glycerin Organic synthesis I
Antioxidants Lignin Catalytic cracking I
Derivatives from celullose
(acids, esters, nitrates, eters, etc.)
Celullose Organic synthesis E















5-Hydroxymethylfurfural Celullose Organic synthesis E
y
Sulfonated lignins Lignin Organic synthesis E
Xylitol Xylose from
hemicelullose
Organic synthesis IPart of this production is used in the chemical industry to
obtain fine chemicals, polymers, and specialties [47,48].
Unfortunately, Brazil had a decrease in its production of
renewable chemicals from ethanol in the last decades that
is to be related to renewed activities of the petrochemical
industries and their more attractive prices [49].
In some cases, the price and performance of green
chemicals are comparable to that of petrochemicals. For
example, ethene from petroleum has compromised the
development of a related market because the price of
the corresponding green chemical is higher. A typical
Brazilian case is the green polyethylene produced by
Braskem from sugarcane.
The development of building blocks and intermediates
from catalytic routes, mainly from sucrochemistry, is the
object of much research in Brazil and receives supported
by the São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) [50],
the Funding of Studies and Projects (FINEP) [51], and
the Brazilian Development Bank (BNDES) [52].
The fact that Brazil is a large producer of sugar makes
this material the main source of precursors for bio-
chemical processes, mainly fermentation. Furthermore,
Brazil highlights the potential of renewable chemistry
via the production of Braskem polyethylene from ethanol,
a green plastic polymer used for bag production [53].
Furthermore, synthetic biology has received attentionth high economic potential for a Brazilian renewable
tatus Ref.
n development: improvement of catalysts, yield, others [35]
n development: improvement of catalysts, biocatalysts,
icro-organisms, yield, others
[36]
n development: improvement of micro-organisms and yields [37,38]
n development: improvement of catalysts, yield, others [39]
n development: improvement of catalysts, yield, others [40]
stablished industrial processes [41]
n development: improvement of enzymes, micro-organisms,
ields, and cost reduction
[42]
n development: improvement of catalysts, yield, others [43]
stablished industrial processes: still needing to improve catalysts,
ields, others
[37]
stablished industrial processes based on petroleum: still needing
o improve yields
[44]
stablished industrial processes: still needing to improve catalysts,
ields, others
[36]
stablished industrial processes [45]
n development: improvement of catalysts, yield, others [46]
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to expected cost reductions related to renewable chemi-
cals. More challenges are also visible in the fields of gen-
etic engineering, kinetics, downstream processes, and,
therefore, for an overall economic feasibility based on
renewable biomass chemicals.
The second generation ethanol from non-food bio-
masses is considered strategic to increase Brazil's bioetha-
nol production. Cooperative programs in this respect have
been created by FAPESP, FINEP, and BNDES in order to
support technology and market entry. It is expected that a
national production of second generation ethanol will be
started in 2014 from GranBio [54].
Thermal processing of biomass were the basis of the
Brazilian economic growth for nearly 500 years because
the energy was, firstly, obtained from combustion and,
second, the related charcoal was used by the metallurgic
industries as a reducing agent for metals in furnaces to
produce alloys. Both of these uses caused large devasta-
tion of the native forests
Nowadays, Brazil produces nearly 330 million tons of
agro-industrial residues [55], and large part of this can
be used in thermochemical processes, such pyrolysis and
gasification. Unfortunately, Brazilian thermochemical
processes are not actively pursed in relation to renew-
able chemistry. Difficulties with thermochemical pro-
cesses due to low biomass density and development of
complementary processes, as the Fisher-Tropsh process,
considerably inhibit the establishment of these technolo-
gies. In alternative, these processes can be usefully
employed by the petrochemical industry, such as Petro-
bras [56]. In this respect, the Institute for Technological
Research (IPT) has an already ongoing plan to construct
a site in the state of São Paulo to promote the develop-
ment of thermochemical technologies [57].
Conclusions
This article aimed to show the economic potential of the
biofuel residues as a raw material for a Brazilian renew-
able chemistry, following the application of biorefinery
and green chemistry concepts. A considerable economic
potential is attributed to the development of high value
molecules, which become synthetic building blocks, or
intermediate specialty chemicals.
When evaluating target compounds considered as po-
tentially valuable chemicals in other world regions, it is
noticed that they do not always reflect the necessity of
the Brazilian economy. This shows that detailed in-
formation are required from studies on the specific
Brazilian conditions in order to reach the definition of a
national scenario for technical-scientific planning and
real development of an economic value.
The processes involved in the chemical, biochemical,
and thermochemical conversion are fundamental forexploring the full potential of a Brazilian industry of re-
newable chemistry. Concomitantly, there is an evident
need to setup strong actions to support the development
of national technologies that take into account pre-
treatments, catalysts, micro-organisms and logistics. Des-
pite shortcomings and uncertainties, Brazil undoubtedly
presents a breathtaking scenario to convert itself into a
strong global player in the field of renewable chemistry.
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